Site Name: Shire Secondary School
No. of People: 7000
No. of Families: 1200

General Information
Site type: Collective Center
Land ownership: Public/Government
Site Committee: Yes
Survey date: 01 March 2021

Gender breakdown*
- Female: 48.27%
- Male: 51.73%

Age groups*
- Children (0-17y): 4%
- Adults (18-59y): 37%
- Elderly (60+y): 59%

Shelter
% of IDPs living outside or in an open space: 51% - 75%
Top three concerns: Overcrowded No light/electricity Other Specify
Most needed NFIs: Bedding sets Hygiene kits Mosquito nets
Shelter actors: No
Shelter service providers: None

WASH
Distance to main water distribution point (walking, one-way): On-site (>30 min)
Drinking water source: Water trucking distribution points
Number of latrines: 6
- Latrines lacking per SPHERE
- Number of functioning latrines on-site
WASH actors: No
WASH service providers: (Blank)

Health
Most prevalent health problems: Malaria Pneumonia Diarrhea
Distance to primary health (one way): On-site (<20 minutes)
Challenges in health care access: (Blank)
Health actors: Yes
Health service providers: ICRC, CVT, MSF

Food Security and Livelihood
Food sources: Market purchases (supermarket, shops, open air market) Community/family friends Humanitarian assistance
Market access: Yes
% of IDPs with access to income generating activities: 0
Food security actors: Yes
Food security service providers: USAID Tigray Rehabilitation Society

Protection
Child Protection Services such identification of separat...
Protection actors: Yes
Protection service providers: School Guards.

Education
Learning facilities/programs available: Yes
Type of facilities: Pre-primary
Approximately nu. of children attending: None / very few (0 – 25%)
Education actors: Yes
Education service providers: IRC

Communication with Communities
Preferred/best way for info. sharing: Through internally displaced / returnee committees assigned by the community
Preferred modality for feedback and complaints mechanism: Telephone call / hotline call Suggestion box Focal person who is assigned from the community to coll...

Priority site needs:
- Health services – sexual and reproductive health (including delivery services) Security (police) Drinking water